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1 Alleges Scheme To Get IRISH MATTERS IN
J Canadian Northern! raMy
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QUEEN MARY AT HAMPSTEAD m"7TV vi|[ As isRM:ÆêM
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“Hiram,” »»M , the *sa4 
Times reporter to, Me.
Hiram Hornbeam, » . 
yon feelttifit youtrc»

SE' «T* ■

apsE tt,
:re*m*c.£i&u*| a

•Tor a seat in pMt 
ment,” said the rqisi

“Weti,” said Hir»m£ “the’s another 
oness cLffo to yon, # Hen!”

«gut yottt country/’ llpd' the reporter.
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SEWER :
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux Makes Declaration About ---------

U. S. and Toronto Financiers—Laurier Twice Unionist Motion Against the
Government's Course.

i
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Declined Peerage.il* mEngineer Asked to .Submit 
Pians for System in 

That Area.

i Hi
tW Shawinigan Falls, Qoe, Oct. 31—That ,

a scheme to secure that portion of the Speculation as to JN ature OI 
gorernment railway system formerly 
known as the Canadian Northern, shorn 
of the incubus of debt, Is being hatched 

of financiers of Chicago,

H. G. WELLS.
mill Reply by Lloyd George, 

but No Doubt as to Vote—
Z;

>;

on Totter Street -V-

}’.* ï.ft New TorkPand Toronto, was a declara- 
I tien made here yesterday by Hon Ho- , 
dolphe Lemieux in odd rasing a meeting

Mount Joy.
Maurice constituency.

Incidentiy Hon. Mr. Lemieux reveal-
•d some Inside history in connection with | London, Oct. 31. — Debate in the 

• Sir Wilfred Laurier, who, he said, had House of Commons on the Irish Ques- 
twice declined a peerage. The first of- tion, particularly the Unionist motion 
for whs made in 1887 by the late Rti intended as a censure of the government, 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, secretary of excited keen interest through Great 
state for the colonies, and the second a Britain to-day.
little later by Lord Minto, then gover- ; Evidence of this interest was found m

I the fact that it was impossible to satisfy 
; more than a fraction of the demands for 
seats in the restricted public galleries, 
hundreds of appieants being disappoint- 

; ed. The Unionist motion, which was 
| introduced by CoL John G ration, fol
lows :—

'Report
Water Supply—Contrac
tors Ask Return of Money 
Guarantee — Preparations 
for Next Year’s Paving.

—---------
The establishment of a trunk sewer 

fsttm In the Newman brook area was 
again considered by the common council 
in committee meeting this morning and it

ter of an improvement in the water ser
vice in Tower street was 
table for more Information, 
presided and all the comm
PIM^îison and Newlands wrote asking 

the city for the return of an amount held 
back by the city in payment on a 
tract for the delivery of 10,000 ft* 
curbing at $1.08 a foot delivered at 
dtyywrds and $110 a foot ddivoedon

Æ said the firm dSpot MflU the con
tract and to July, 1»80, wusgrrenanex- 
tenaion of time and an toeiWse ofttlrty 
cents a foot but only *£72 feet ” 
straight and 177 feet of eftetdar stone 
hadbeen delivered. The city had paid 

holding a deposit

Pi Women Political Prisoners 
m a Daring Escape fromm m..
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nor general of Canada.m y—when 

can youm , distrat 
callingrwH®you b
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■ DEATH TOIL OF 

ROOD NOW 36
ion the m «

Hlrtinùatis gin’atiy be- 
thiris> Van. a call 

because some
l*totsl^efo ” . .
Ey county b. Famous British author, who has ar- 
ApeSerMn’ rived in the United States to attend ti* 
prophet saysi Washington Conference on Disarmament, 

nows where be

■ 1 :f#rete

tSTbo many M 

church or gees fis 
callin’ me to go 01 
Fm gonto do it. 
•Blessed is the man « 

! fits.’"

sbptj a 
» they j “That this house views with grave 

apprehension the action of the gov- 
j ernment in entering upon negotia- 
| lions with delegates from Southern 

Ireland, who have taken the oath of 
. _ , ^ , -, allegiance to the Irish Republic and

Britannia Beach Destroyed have repudiated the authority of
the crown.

“And in view of the fact that an 
act of parliament for the settlement 
of the relations between Great 

i Britain and Ireland was passed as 
. _ I recently as last year, this house is-of

Vancouver, B. C„ Oct. dl— (Canadian j the opinion that no proposals for 
Press)—Western British Columbia to- , the yCTnment of Southern Ireland 
day is counting its losses of a week end, shou]d be made without the sanction 
of disastrous floods, the worst perhaps, q( parliament,” 
in tiie history of the province. i Prpm,„ Liovd

i
M

shows her holding a baby at the Hampstead 
she laid the foundation stone.

This picture of the Queen 
Maternity I^ome, of which i

riNESS IN II. s.^DOUBLE SHOOTING AS ANOTHER BANKi 
IN ONTARIO IS ROBBED j

-

In
and Other Parts of British 
Columbia Suffer.

i

ON THE MENDNiagara Falls, Oct. 31—Two men were shot, one probably,! 

up men armed with «bot guns.

?

O'$5,149.13 and was 
check of $200 and $672.12, “E 
cent, of the amount due! X* Wnk 
recommended tout the twosmounts be 
returned to Morrison and Newlands and 
foe contract be «Mulled.

-ssssaffitBsT
croufo a precedent and k*ve toe-
open for any person to * “JL- 
and then fail to Bve ap fo It vritijc 
suffering toewtmfonce. °“ 
ment it was derided to lay toe matter 
the table and bring down aB e
respondent relative toft. v ___  -

On Commissioner Frink’s recomn 
dation it was derided to grant ttw N=w 
Brunswick Telepbone Co. .permission ^Soviets All

T
•: -p-

Thie,,, G=t Hegj^ L=t- 
ter, and »10 from Grocery 
Stor&

Bank Review for October is 
Very Cheerful in Tone.

are drowned. bave final consultations with his col-
Another, Port Coquitlam, has suffer- , before replying to his critics in

ed railway and property damage wh.ch, today. P
is yet to be ascertained. It expected his speech would ric

in the Naniamo district on Vancon- be the only feature of importance
Island the henriat rainfril ^ a^quar- during the debate, nnd nowhere

i there any apprehensaon that tne resut»

WAS NATIVE OF
NEW BRUNSWICK

Rev. Enoch Barker Dead- 
Congregational Minister in 
Toronto.

■Ay
Cleveland, Oct. 31—Improvement re

ported in nearly all lines in August is 
holding up well and “the time is near at

«ssæe-sliiPSS
Ort. ,,-Tb. Enoch ««LâkS! “J»- J1» ™ cf . Th ^J^Magihgad » «1” "S”S«!r2^-

IfhlTT. the best know» Gorône* grocery store, wtiich the postal bed of the Pacific Great Eastern as well considerable sepeulatton relative to

. _ _ _ _ _ H@WS
Commiastoner dewea thSe church there the first Protestant church U|L| I A! |||uL Wf H USE AUTO LIGHT ULI MLRIilIi lU j Irish conference were tfedged to re-

give the resident» of Tower street „ new invasion of the Ukraine in that province. Il LLL flLUIlU #11111 UOC. AU1U ....... crecy, it was impossible that Lloyd
improved water servtee it would ^der the direction of Geh. Petliira, anti- ----------------- TO FINISH JOB I |nni/r\f nil 11/ George would reveal matters _ which

necessary to abandonne ri^tdndice- Bo,shevik leadcr> from Fmish territory. BEATTY, FOCH nnm A 11 A TlflMC ______ HI II K r Y IllNK mnst W helv *" con"d.<iDee ™n.t,îl th®ment lined pipe, which was installed towns of Gusatin and Grodek n-nDCtimr relrrrAnU I lll{\l\ «._ iIlIUiXL I lllllll elusion of the negotiations. It was gen-
about sixty yeais ago—m a f^w year* bave- boro taken by the Petlûra troops AND PERSHING | IkLl RIXlV I IUI lU Modem Convenience Put tO IIVV11UI IUM,^|eraUy believed the premier’s speech
after the installation of the West Side ^ a battle is raging at Kamonetz-Po- TLTCDT7 TnMTfTTTT tt •_ tv/T„^V. Dr,od Paving . ! would materially influence the^ position
water system—end establish a new ser- 1 rLLKXi 1 ViNHjrl X __ _ nmirrnriinr Use in Marsh XVOaa ra\ 11 g --------------- , of the Unionist party, but whether ft

vice through Tower street. The pipe a* Soviet authorities here have de- Kansas City, Oct. 31—Messages of rnil I 'I ||V|I- L U U IUI |“ Work Proiect Advanced at Meeting would take the direction of Ta'1y’nff™;present in use extends^ from CTarlottr ^ explanation of the Polish from veterans of the other A1-; MIK I ,l| «1 LIIlIiUL Project AQVailteuai ii 5 moderate majority to continued support
street, where R is connected^ with a six- foreign bed armies, brought by famous leaders l I Ull UUI1I UllLllUL ---------- ‘n Mayor S Office — Site of the coalition government, pr woidd
inch cast iron pipe, passes under a dwell ^ ----------- -—- of the European fighting men, were out- ■ Nothing is being spared by the con / aid the strength of malcontents re-
ing house to Charlotte streelt and MAN jelled, OTHERS standing incidents on the three day pro- —----------- tractors on the Marsh road paving job Practically Chosen. mained to be seen.
through several vacant lots ^ in AUTOMOBILE PARTY_____ cramme of the American Legion conven- .__ Q1_mwwh,„. nf the to bring the work to a conclusion before Held.
reaches Tower street, then under two SERIOUSLY INJURED ^on ope„ing today. ! Washington, Oct 31-Se*etery of the frost 6ets in and on Saturday even- --------------- Conferences Held.
more houses to Dvfferin row, where it a,_Milton Me- Adutiral Earl Beatty of the British Navy Deuby, chl« A ing they adopted a rather unusual Joh„ ,s doser today to having an Prominent Unionists held many eon-
is “dead-ended.” Originally th,s ser- Newmarket, Ont, Oct d wa$ e,pected during the late naval operations and a g^oup scheme. In order to lay some of the as- u to_date jockey rink than it has been fercnces over the week-end, t
vice was maintained through an «gbt- Culiori. of Churchill was mstantiy WUea, ^ternoon and this evcning will come experts working out 1the U^S^priopw ^ mixture which was already pre- ^ the qnestion was first mooted. A : Bonar Law, former government leader 
inch cement pipe, extending frt>m the his wife and ch , » Marshal Foch of France and Gen. Joim as to limitati delegates to^he pared and which could not be placed ( . t meeting Df the investigation and \n the House of Common^, was one of
reservoir down Prince street and across | Mriously mjûred and one of h,s two^^r } Pcrshing of the U. S. expeditionary met today with the U. S. delegates to bgfore daylight failed, three automobiles i Jadvisory committeeS was held this morn- the notables engaged to the d.smwrf 
Duke street; this was abandoned some , dren was badly cut la^ t K forces, acting as Marshal Foch’s aide. ■conference. . , .. nf were pressed into service. Their head in the mayor’s office and distinct The question of allegiance to the
years ago, and since that time the sup-! accident near Holland Landing. forces, g __________________________, With the formal opening of the confer ‘and spot-lights were focused into wæ ^ ! king received little attention from noB-
nlv is token from the six-inch cast iron |---------------- ---------------- -- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- less than a to the futur^ Their head lights weje focused P ^ inTestigJtion committee reported tical writers on the Anglo-Irish situ»;
main in Charlotte street, where it is j . A T TTH AMD HTMSF1 F Prel,im‘nRr5' KP“ra ; on the spot where the work was Pr0" |that its members had practically decided tion today. They appear to regard
connected up with the eight-inch cement ■ CAT IS INTO DEAT AU 1 O AINU HliVlOLLr fmal stages today. f ! ceeding and in almost daylight glare, the upon Qne site out of six which were un- mster as the chief source of preoccupa-
nipc by means of a one-inch lead pipe. If I Crv i Washington, O • . -, g payement was laid. ! der consideration. The lot is in a good ;ion on both sides.
Besides the inefficient supply, there was IS 1LLLD , ambassador wa.s to the U. • P Qne side of the r0ad from Cooper’s ; neighborhood in the dtv and easily ac-| The Daily Mail declared It was mi-
the possibility of this service going out ________________________ [ delegates appointed by President na corner to the One Mile House is Prac" j cessible. G. G. Hare, city engineer who derstood the government had decided
of commission at any time because of n !>k to represent the U. S. at tne comer y completed and there was much . was af; the meeting, was requested to to grant Ulster’s petition that its gov-
unreliability of the pipe. New York Oct 31—An auto crashed through a Urand Von- ence. _______ ... traffic over a great portion of it on bun- secure further information regarding the ernment be made effective, and had «-

Reporting on this matter, the super-; r,cw. last n;eht and fell to the roadway, thirty feet UPTURN HOME 'day. Those who used the new road ; ,ot and his report will be the feature of termined to turn over to that govCTT-intendent »id that the water takers in I course viaduct ra.hng last night and r and gerious, injuring ABLE TO RETURN HOME. ^ ^ week end say that the im- meeting which will be held on ment varions powers thus for wfthhddU
Tower street do not get even a fair sup- below, crushing one of its occupant viaduct rail! Frank Dvkeman, of 45 Watson street, payement from the previous condition | Thursday morning. pending the creation of a separate g«v-
plv of water, the pipe is old and unre- tWQ othera. Herman Nsuffer, manufacturer, ran to jhe v aduct^rau tak(.n to the hospital yesterday muld not be expressed in words. , The advisory committee consists ^ A. ernment in Southern Ireland. ^ t ..
liable, and should a break occur under j , t^e fate of the auto party, lost his balance and plunged head- suffering from a leg wound, has —-----------  1 " _ W. Covey, H. G. Ellis, William Vassie, >rhe newspaper explained that toe

k any of the houses, especially under the ; wrecked machine. He died thirty minutes later. ' ^^sofar that he was able to go TWO FIRE CALLS F. W. Thomson and F. P. Starr. method by whiehths could be effected
woîdd ammmt to*.a tonsîdcrabîc suThc j .-nrr.—— ------' -------------~ I to bome_this. afternoon.--------- TODAY \ WERE 17 , M nTfl D70 PflllCIM mto^andlt^dded8 thrt”it had roefoed

RUSSIANS Crippled Reaches Halifa, j ^ A TUCD IN OCTOBER ^ |[]({ ^ bUUolN Ü S3JX«

in. , , ... Halifax, Oct 31—With rudder un- ——-, 18 {"R I MLIi The firemen were called out twice this . Dail Eireann.
Mr. Jones said that nine Moscow Oct. 31—Paper money reach- hung, outer jib carried away in a storm, morning. The first call was from box III1110 A III A II I/IAIP DARING ESCAPE^Tll^on^f citto-r aTix^ch ordcight-! inf the enormous total of 5,750,000,000 motor engines broken down and with: nrHAHT 61?’ for a firf u ? it°U Kimbau'strJrt. HI I Nil Ü 111 UN KINIl FROM MOUNT JOY.

inch1 pine. The estimated cost was' be- rubles have M„g 75oi-l matosaü, foresaü and one jibj to steer and ; Rf PjlR I Th? bl^e^rigto Jted^round the chimney il U11 U*»l\l Ml I l\lllU Dublin, Oct 31-Four Irish vrom®,

twccnP $3.000 and *4.000 Th; difference ^enimentthelatatoutpu^in^ the ^ his vessel with, Captain Abe, Don-! IVUUlXl ^ helper part of the house and wT i iZ cJZy Zt
«" cost between ^-mch and eight-inch 000,00^ natjona, bank ; cette, a Tusket Yarmouth County skip- [ ^ _ _ Isoon extinguished with the chemical. --------------- j ^t ^Ch^f them LinT xLre, a

WHe jLae5 that he he authorized to worked the Gloucester fishing ; <2^ issued by autk. j E^lwly'to ^e°t aTThe se»t of the fire. Report That Negotiations RT6 urse, wssr«i5f sr? an rti Frirsr's srww H r, sz srt ar. slv: 0—0»*. Again Refus-; =, g-j
^or out of unexpended balances of bond ^ vears Advertisements have been vessel hadl four thousands pounds of hah- ««d FuherUs. Mrp in the rc-r of ho^c oroipied^y eg Abdicate. j ^“Vst^p embankmeîit and escaped,

1S Atier some discussion it wn«_derided taxed heavily.___________________________ ---------------------------- —: ** & director o'Luor’- ^few JnutaTatèr an riarm was rung Prague, Oct.^I-Rumore M^cureentI comptoting^most daring jaü^ehvery

ThùarsVda%r more toformatiom ^ ^^VtWROI JCxH WALL, GET IN AT QUE- ------------- ^ K tog ^ctor “^^>,«11^ ‘£as ^—“0^ ** ""
- - - BREAKB™ COMMISSION’S LIQUOR fcïjaSSLÎÏJ OTprrT plRP 111

section of Lansdowne avenue. Comm. ______ ____ _____________ ico The weather has been fair through- practically disappeared and there was no Budapest. Former Emperor llKll I llntlal 111
sioner Jones said that the only remedy _____. . . out the dominion but it is now becom- Sro of any burnt material. It is pre- Budapest, Oct M-Foraw Emperor J | | UHlUJ IM
was to lay drains to the Newman o, -rooke Que„ Oct. 31—The Quebec hquor commission s out the a ^ Southern Ontario. i “ med that the smoke issued from a de- Charles has
Brook culvert The city engineer was bher ■ broken into on Saturday and quite a quantity s Rain. i fective flue. A fireman said this morn- addiction so ^e"'m^rrp Charles was
of the opinion that the work shou warehouse Later the major portion of the stolen liquor was; Maritime—Fine today. Tuesday east- ing that there had been seventeen alarms who went to 1 ^ ‘ Admiral '
done by the property owners of liquor stolen. Later the m ] P RjVer. The erly winds, gradually increasing fair at thfs month, up to noon today, wh.ch is ^tcrned, have report .

fTbdX‘,= *« b*T™li Ol a, liquor w.,d.ou,o ««g— » - >« >«“”«» -a- ^ ------------- SrÏÏÆrffa. ,hJ

EvFH'vEil ................................................................................................. "E€HrbHE£Ü^ SSsalaa»" Th,n,

TtiLZ I œ %!£&£***'2=,A=a.‘ o«. s,-™ —* ««.«-A r„ ■ lA-ifftfSj-..-
for which the city engineer was prepare . Uen Crowder and the U. S. lega- that persons intending to marry in Spain 8 a. m Yesterday night visit its meeting m Pans on Satur a.
ing an estimate. Iion in Havana are contained in procla- would be compelled to produce a medical iiupert . 44 50 38 I ------------------- ------------------------ tion along these lines.

.™ w- pui in r«S£,«r-w*K,’a S”".................”«r-l: — 5EF-——,f tk EE-:
- - --------------------------------------- . ...........................—

iLIVED ALONE. DIED ALONE; THE POLICES^»..
! FIND $177,000 I Ottawa

Montreal ............
Quebec ..............

New York, Oct. 31—Bank books showing deposits of more than! St.John, N. . %
<| 76 000 and $1,760 in cash were found by police yesterday m the|gt John>s Nfld. 88
Brooklyn home of Mrs. Margaret Easten seventy-five years of age. Detroit ................... *>
while investigating her death. The elderly woman lived alone. New Tork
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.—The Rockliffe annex 
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Montreal, Oct. 31—Two street cars, 
both traveling at an excessive rate of

_________ __________ speed, collided early this morning in St.
THE LATE JAMES GANNIVAN -ryirTKir Q A CT Denis street, near the back river r«ult-

«G I James Gannivan, whose death occur-^ THE IVLAlvJxlINVJO AU I jng \n more than a score of people being 
26 red last Saturday, was well known to the . Q t 31_The secretary of the seriously injured. Both cars were to-
24 sporting fraternity in this city . j f t’rade has received a commun!- tally wrecked.
24 years ago. He was a good field athlete 1 f ^ Hon. j. B. M. Baxter, min- Col. Hutchinson, general manager of

and in the early eighties he took a prom- "°™onls and irüand revenue, stat- the Montreal Tramway Co which oper-
inent part in baseball as a pitdier ,h t he wifi recommend to his col- ates' the street cars, said th t twenty-fi e
the Emeralds. He also pitched a few ng_that “e postponement of the people had been treated for injuries re
games for the Shamrocks. He was known "'^es a lu P ^iarking of im- ceived in the collision Most of the pas-
fs a “good clean sport,” a man ot quiet regulations^ re^^ wjU en. senger$ WCTe hit by flying glass or were

34 unassuming mihire. _ After’re ri g , PH tbeBact to be reconsidered by purlin- suffering from shock
active participation in baseball he was a( aMetto^ac advises that he is im- Several suffered broken limbs and the
well known figure at nil. contests includ • .t) t| necessity of a consider- motorman of one car, who was p nned

30 ing those of last season, hor the last pressed w • under the wreckage for some time, was
30 year he had been in failing health, but ab^h“ * ori inaUy set for the mark taken to a hospital in oserions condition,
28 prior to that was employed at 1 » .». “™ =l|>s October 1. Then it The accident was attributed to aa «-
50 work. Many friends regret to lean, of -g legistotion ^ ror in switching.
62 his death. '

52 44

28 58
32 48
28 46
32 52 32
38 52 34

of no use 
tublished to drain the area.

decided to ask the city engi- 
to submit plans for a trunk sewer

42 62 42
51 56 50

It was 48 62 44
38 62peer

system in that area.
Commissioner Thornton presented an v 

application from the Nova Sales Co. to ; 
establish a gasoline filling station on 
the vacant lot at the corner of Princess 
and Germain streets.

The matter was 
sioner Thornton, 
fContinued on rwure

40 3854
38 48 36

46

A
42
36
56referred to Commis- 52 62: >
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